
at and D street, mention of
MrhicV was received with prolonged ap--

jl&US&
"Tho.se of as who know Deputy

Chief & ulllvan," he tali, "and are
with his conscientious

scruples with" reference to his duty
Know oi bis sense of loyalty to the
Fire Dep artment which began with
his entrance thlrty-flv- e years ago. In
that time .be nas made for himself an
unsullied Time and time again
lis he face"! danger and death In de-
fense of the lives and property of the
citizens of Uu District and now. with-
out a specific charge against him. bo 1"
asked to retire from active service.

"Deputy Chief Sullivan was publicly
commended by Chief Wagner, for his
conduct at the fire In the mattress
factory at Seventh and J streets on
January 13. It was stated by the chief
that It was due to the deputy-chi- ef

that the flames did cot spread to the
adjoining stores, and prior to this ho
demonstrated conclusively his ability
iis a fire-fight- er In the' handling of a
fire in Gait's feed store.

I submit to your sense of Justice, In
which I have supreme confidence, is
such a man to be retired with a be-

smirched record after thlrty-flv- e years'
service? Is such a man to bo retired
under a cloud. I further submit to

ou that no matter what the clrcum--tanc- es

surrounding the fire In the
itnencan Free and Ten-Ce- nt Store,

ibis man's record of long devoted and
faithful service should receive the full-
est consideration at the hands cf the

before final acti in Is
taken in his exso."

Following Attorney Dan's cM'ew,
Corporation Counsel Conrad . Sno
outlined the reasons which wme-th-e

CoxmnlssIon4rs In asking- tt i tiia
retirement of th deputy chief, otlar-In- g

that It was from a sense of pub-
lic duty and a relization of their re-
sponsibilities as the governing heads
f the Fire Department.

Entitled To Know Situation.
"I feel sure," said Mr. Syme, "that

there Is no man In this room that be-

lieves the Commissioners would have
knowingly done an old and faithful pub- -'

c servant an injustice. The Commls-Jone- rs

feel thta. you aro entitled to
Oiow the situation On reference to the

re on December 24. "which resulted In
ome public animadversion and public
.tlsunderstanding. To adequately main-

tain proper fire protection demands a
iscipllne approaching the military, the
'nal responsibility ra'ting on the Com-

missioners. If the Commissioners per-aitt- ed

sympathy to Interfere with their
tense of responsibility you would have
a disorganized servkso. The safety of
the community depends upon the man-
ner In which the board's responsibility

- diicharged."
Mr. Syme then recounted the events

onnected with the Seventh street fire,
declaring that it was only the mercy of
'rovidence that the ave injured firemen
vere not killed. The men. he said, were
nder the debris an hour before dlscov-r- y

of their peril was made, and they
..ad been ordered Into th building by
Tcputy Chief Sullivan. After consider-
ation of the testimony of all concerned,
v said, the Commissioners decided that

' io best polley to be pursued would be
-- o a?k for the retirement on pension oS
he deputv chief.

s the head of the Fire Department,
declared. It was the duty of Com-

missioner Siddcms to make the investl-atio- n.

and thitt with the facts before
" lem and taking into consideration
leputv Chief l?uliivan' record, tho
immissioncrs atUed as their best Judg-"- Pt

Indicated.
Lawyer Stirs Crowd,

--nlel W 0'Donoghu, member of
District bar; then stirred the

wded room In aplause with an

One discoveries a size a
$100,000. such a a price? idea

customers,
Saturday.
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V n n e
lotion is,

than cold cream,
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than anything
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v our gloves im-
mediately after
.ts use bcau'--e

t is neither
- t i i k v u o r

reaM' In sprinkl-
er-top OCp
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For Colds That Hang On
NUTKA VIN THE WINE.

in a pleasant and agreeable tonic
Epeclally good for deep-seate- d

.UKh toldp. hronch'tie. and
throat and lung trouble s. Con-

tain wild chcrrj. malt and h po-- ,,

uospniici. Put rohts in lour
re.ke Gives jou new vig- - Q- -.
i $1 bottle - ''
DobelPs Solution FREE

pint bottle of this standard
lemcd- - for e'atarrh and Head
' .jeii-- Free with efcrj l'epco

during this sale COc Atomlz- -
r ani pint of Dobell's Solu- - OQn

u in foi ... OUC

DRUGS
.r.fcoi.i .s.ilts. J -- lb. box .. Sc

K, lb box . 8c
Acid, pint . . .:jSe

Household Ammonia He
Jiwoered Borax, lb box .... lie

't id. sealed. lb. box 10c
imported Bay Hum. pint 3Dc

itch Hazel, double distilled, pjLISc

QUININE
Quinine Capsules, dot,

0 doz., 7c, doz..

Quinine 100 for 21c
lSe. . .10c

Pi Is and
.Uomel and Soda Tablets, 100
for ... 15c

Pure Norwegian Cod Oil,
full pint 25c

Aspirin Tablets, doz, 10c, 100
for ... .Z4c

Antikamnia Tablets," doz . . 15c
Cascara Tablets, chocolate coated

gr 100 for .... lle
Ktre-hnln- c Tablets, 100 for le25c LI Una Tablets, 5-- gr , bottle 15c
( ompound Cathartic Pills. 100

for . . 18c
Trlonal Powders 10 gr.. doz. 25c

Doubt Chiefs Judgment
In Handling Big Blaze

Testimony taken at the star chamber
inquiry into the American 5 and 10 cent
store fire on Christmas Eethat led to an
indirect request for Fire Chief Sulli-

van's retirement, is made public by

The Times today for the first time.
In all of this tcstlmon: two things

stand out distinctlj . Thej are questions
as to whether Chief Sullivan erred
when he pent the men of No. 6 com-

pany inside the building to fight the
fire; and whether he erred in not re-

porting the fact to Chief Wagner after
he had done so. Nearly all the ques-

tions asked by Commissioner Siddons
were directed to two points, and
ho made detailed inquiry as to the ad-
visability of fighting a fire from below.

Commissioner Siddons Indicated his
belief that Sullivan had erred In these
instances when he Indirectly requested
his resignation. Ho indicated that he
did not believe in fire fighting that
jeopardized life and limb merely to savo
property. He questioned all witnesses
as to whether It was considered advis-
able for men to go into the fire and
risk life and' limb Just to save property

"Was Not Good Judgment."
Chief Wagner, the first witness at the

inquirj'f stated that in his opinion it
was not good Judgment to send the men
in if It was unsafe, but that he was not
there, and did not know conditions
when they were sent In. He said that
from conditions when he arrived he

eloquent argument In behalf of the
veteran firefighter.

"Do vou want a useless fire depart-
ment?" the lawyer exclaimed, after
telling of the deeds of valor accredit-
ed to the deputy chief. "Do you want
your wives and children protected
from fire by a of mollycoddles
standing on the otner side of tho
street squirting water?" he continued.
"Do you want a fire department with
a rule that, before Us men begin to
fight the flames in a burning build-
ing, they must ask. 'Is thero any one
in there?"

"That is the of a department
you will hao if you take away such
men as Chlaf Sullivan, who helieveo
in risking his and the lives of hia
men to save the life and property of
others."

O'DOnoghue declared ne knew 'the
Commissioners would not .dare to dis-
honorably oust Sullivan after the7
know the facts in the

Harrv King, prominent member of the
Chamber of Commerce and one of the
owners of Kings' Palace a department
.....M 14a.1 In tttA ef fhA FlVft--

Store, where the fire in
ouestlon occurred, protested against
"anv action whatever being
against Chief Sullivan for any alleged
dellnaucncy which at the

Store fire."
Did His Work Nobly.

'We have had a store in this xicinity
for moro than twenty years, and any
man who is able to keep a Are within
the confines of one building in that sec-
tion has done his work nobly," declared
Mr. King.

"We business men know the district as
p. veritable firetrap. I daresay that if
the Are In that building had not been
so admirably handled by Chief Sullivan,

worth
you we Not here! Our
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for
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Now Time Buy Rubber Goods
A bier, brand-ne- w stock of Hub

factories eery piece new, "live" r
Store's Guarantee a real guarante

$1 00 Omega Hulb RQiSj ringe .. OIC
75c Wanhlngton fount atn

SyrinKf) 2 size; Insert-
ed complete with fit- - (ZQn
tings . ... . . UtL

$2.50 Good .o. SOO Fountain
Syringe; extra value, extra g- - CQheavj , guaranteed 2 years tBAU

TAULnT ARE
DAGEKOlS.

Pnlo-SeptI- ne Antlneptic
Douche I'oniler Is better and
far safer than bichloride, or.Big 50c box This sale . OoC

Ecenomical Purchase Wise
25c Iron Pills. 100 lOe
25c pound Talcum Poumer lix-50-c

Lir ("harts' Fare Powder IOr
3 lb Hon hound Drops . ItJi-- x

lb. Wild Cherry I)roji .. IOe
2 cakes English Glycerine- -

Soup ... 10c
3 oz GIcerine Hour

.lOr
3 oz Pure French Hose Water Ilk-10- c

Soda Mint Tablets, 2 101..IO0
15c Camphorated Oil. 3 oz? . lov
25c L.ixame Quinine 'lalil.-t- s 10c
5c Anti-coli- c Nipples ': for.. Hie-5- c

rolls Toilet Paper, 3 for...,IWr
15c lielladonna Planters . . Hie
3 oz. Brown Mixturt- - .... !()
2 o. Aromatic tsplrlts Am-

monia . . . . lov
20c Aspirin Tablets. 1 lOe
10c Cosmo IJuttermilk oai,

2 for ... . IOc
25c Kutlco Hulr T.ini.- - U -

llghtful and fragmnt halt
dressing and grower Large
bottle, one to a . ltic

15c Tasteless Castor Oil ..loo
Tooth 20c and 25- -

values IOc
Haarlem Oil, 10c regular price ,

3 for IOc
15c :.Iunon Itcji I ; 1

Soaji, 2 for lOe
25c Browns Cream S iai'ig

Stick lite
15c ? pint Peroxide We

tgQfftaH?m-- - - m','iffj.fijp3TyByt1
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would not have sent the men in Ho

also said that lie should have been noti-
fied that the men vvere in there. Chief
Wagner explained that ho first discov-
ered that No. C's men hitc trapped by
fallen floors when he in Hi.- -

hllll.lln- - ilftr.. tl.d w.. I no ntlt
I Deputj Chief Sullivan said that in his

ODinlon It was rood judgment to hend
' tho men In. tht it was good judgment

to risk men to tavi- - property, saying
"that is the success of our department "
He testified that he did not notify the
chief of the position of C's men.

"I never do so." he said.
In conclusion Chief Sullivan said that

ho felt he had used good Judgment and
In effect that he would do the same
rtilnt. rti-n- ln TTa aalri that when the
men went Into the first floor there was
Are there.

Battalion Chief Proctor testified that,
in his judgment. It was criminal neglect
to have sent men Inside In the condtllon
of the building at that time. His exact-word- s

were: 'If was criminal neglect
to put the men in that building and

m TTa n1a nnlH that Via

! would not like to put men into a build
ing and leave them for an hour and a
half.

Private Frank Hellmuth, who led No.
C's men In the building, testified that
there was Ere on tho first floor and that
6's men were right In on the fire. He
said this was usual. He told of putting
out the fire on the first floor and the
stallr well and working up to the second
floor. Twice they wer driven back
from the floor, but held
until the floors fell.

Washington would have had one of the
greatest conflagrations It has ever
known. The on which the
chief stationed the of No. G

engine company" was the one Ideal spot
from to the flames. 1.

who know the situation, think he did hla
work admirably."

J. Callahan, former president of
the Chamber of Commerce, lauded tho
w of Chief Sullivan, and pleaded that
the veteran be given a Ralpn
Lee. another member of the Chamber of
Commerce, declared that he, as an In-

surance man. had watched Chief Sulli-
van for twenty years at fires, and that
the firefighter bad always done his part
well.

Wife of a Pittsburgh
Broker Seeks Divorce

La Salle Girts, a realty and
lumber dealer, residing In Pittsburgh,
is named as defendant In a suit for an

, absolute filed In the Districtsupreme uourt toaay oy jurs. --Maude
L. Girts They were married in 1S97
and have separated several times. A
woman is named in the petition Mrs.
Girts avers that her husband has an
income of $(.000.

Slight Mistake.
In an account of a social gathering a

reporter described jne of the lady
guests, who was of exceptional stature.
10 nndoaiainn n nw . Turin mlfrl.f

, envy-- " The next morning, however,
he read in the' paper that the lady

I possessed a farm "that Jumbo might
j envy!" Chicago Tribune.
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Hungry From Eleven

Districts Seek to Fill Long

List of

President Wilson began today seeking
to appease an impatient Congress on
matters of patronage.

With his anti-tru- st put up to
Congress, members of that body havo
been more or less outspoken In tho past
few days In deploring tho failure of

House to fill a long list of wait-
ing Jobs.

The President's list of engagements
today was the longest and largest since
he has been In the White House, idorts
than 200 persons saw him between lu
o clock In morning anu -- :jj o iock
this afternoon. Senators and Congress-
men from eleven Slates, including New
York, Alabama. Mississippi. Iowa. Min-
nesota, Virginia, Tennessee. Kansas,
Florida, Ohio, and took up
matters of patronage.

The largest batch of visitors, number-
ing 125, was the delegation to the 'Na-
tional Engineers' Beneficial Association.
The delegates to the Association of
Masters, Mates, and Pilots, torty strong,
also shook hands with the President,

1 o'clock the President found time to
press a button opening a new filtration
plant at Flint. Mich.

Archbishop Ireland and John W. CRr-ret- t,

the Unitod States minister to Ar-
gentina also called.

Pope Wars on
VENICE, Jan. 22. Inspired by the

Vatican, the patriarch of Venice Joined
the war on the tango, saying it Is
danced by those only with no moral
sense and is revolting and disgusting.

Best for
All Ills

(From Woman's Tribute.)
I'll tell you my panacea for com-

plexion troubles. If skin be color-
less, sallow, muddy, over-re- d. If It be
rough, chapped, blotchy, or pimply,
there's nothing tha. will so surely over-
come the condition as ordinary mcr-coliz-

wax. Tho wax literall takes
oft a bad complexion absorbs tho dead
and near-dea- d particles of surface skin,
so gently, gradually, you experience no
lnconv enlencc at all. A new complexion
is then in evidence, so clear,

delicately soft and boautlful, you
look many years younger. One ounce
of this wax, procurable at drug
store will rejuvenate even the worst
complexion. It is smeared on like cold
cream before retiring and removed
mornings with warm water. The mer-collz- ed

wax habit is a healthier and
more economical one than tho cosmetic
habit.

If the skin be wrinkled or creased
bathe it dally in a solution made hy
dissolving an ounce of powdered saxo-- .
lite In a half pint or witch hazel. This
arts affecting even- - the
deepest wrinkles. Elsie Desmond.
Advt,

of late in the world is radium it immense value piece the of pea being
Now, do think would offer quantity of drugs for is to give

most for least money, you are of our you'll agree on point. little big today, and can
advantage of it two days Friday and
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Palm

Threo rem iar 1 c calces o' Palm.Ulir Shap KKEC vith every jar
of I'nlm OIIc I rrnm. This de-
lightful toilet luxury in composed
of pure p.tlm and ollw oils com-
bined n akin.; the ideal flesh foo'
and fart tl luautlflcr TiUc jar of

ream u-- ". c.il.es of I'nlm OIIcsap. Total .Uue. 35c, all OQ
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SENATORS E

PATRONAGE PLEAS PINDELL FOR POST

Statesmen

Tango.

Treatment
Complexion

Radium! Radium!! Radium!!!

Olive

Soap

FREE

"Rub Rheumatism
Away"

Ready-Mad-e Medicines

APPROV

Foreign Relations Committee

Favorably Reports Nomina-

tion For Ambassadorship.

Favorable report on the r.ominatlon of
H. H. Plndell. of Peoria, 1IL. to be am
bassador to Russia, was ordered by the
enuio tuicisn notations uommitKo to- -

Tho "Plndell case" has been hanging
fire In the committee for more thantwo months. On top of his nominationby the President, came publication ofan alleged letter to tho Peoria editorfiom Senator J. Hamilton Lewis. In
vhich the Senator was quoted as bar-gaining with Pindell to take tho ambas-saaorsh- ip

for a fow months and then tostep aside. Lewis declared the letterircomnlete and false as to quotation.
ciei-- wno.--n ne accused or "faking" itnow faces trial In the Washington
courts.

Tho Toreign Affairs Committee diej
not report en the nomination, and if
died with the last session of Congress.
But President Wilson renominated Pln-
dell on December a A reported break
between Plndell and Congressman Btone-o-r

Illinois held uo tho nomination,
Stone flatly refusing to produce corre-
spondence with the nominee.

Cardinal at Funeral.
Cardinal Gibbons wIU attend the fu-

neral of the Rev. Joseph F. McGeo, at
the Church of tho Sacred Heart tomor-
row. He Is expected to arrive In Wash-
ington late this afternoon, and will go
directlv to St. Patrick's rectory, where
he tvlll remain whilo here.

WITH THIS COUPON

12ic Fruit 03c
of the Loom, 04

Full pieces of this Standard
Bleached Muslin every yard clean,
new and perfect, and every piece
bearing the well-kno- label.

In order that many of our cus-
tomers may buy Fruit of the Loom
at tomoroft'ts price, each customer

Is limited to 10 yards. Yard, 8c.

$3 Dress Skirts 98c
Mohair, Serge, Whipcord, Cordu-

roy, and Checked Skirts, In tail-
ored and trimmed styles, some In
slashed effects; black, blue, and
gray Liko giving them away.
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5 jards 12V
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PANAMA SEQUEL

Former Minister Bois Criti-

cises Government Policy

Acquiring Zone.

Public bv Ja.nes T. Du
Bois, former minister to Colombia, of

methods which United
States acquired Canal Zone,

subject of much comment among
diplomats and politicians today.

Before the District of ons
of American Revolution last night

Du Bois declared that not ship
should allowed to pass through
canal until restitution is made to Co-

lombia. He said canal "grab" cost
United States traia loss

annually.
Du Bois arinclpal speak-

er at society's annual entertain-
ment. He concluded remarks by
saying "Every country In South Amer-
ica resents trick by
which this, country cqulred canal
rights, and all big conces-
sions, mining and otherwise, that are
being granted those republics, are
going to European corporations.

Pays Fine For Poor
Having pleaded guilty to shipping

cream below standard of
food and drug acts, from his Virginia
dairy into the District of Columbia,
David M. Pitts paid 510 In Police
Court today.
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Federation of 'Labor
Is Called "Fossilized"

INDIANAPOLIS. Jan. 22.At tho con-
vention of the United Workers of
America Duncan McDonald, the' Illinois

leader,
.'i?..any .ne v progressiveresolution through tho Amewcan Fed-

eration of Labor he deserve amonument, fpr he be as aas Washington. That U re-actionary, fossilized, worm-eate- n

Frank M. Ryan, who was convictedon chnr?.. ,. AAnne.nM..
irr?,port "Plosives Illegally, said:. lo De jnterpreta-tlon- s

of law for the powerfulcapitalists for the laboringpeople. capital sts combine andconspire- - to Increase prices the like,tnen, when d, they areto dissolve, go no more.so with the laboring people charged
with conspiracy. are forced takepunishment."

to recast for the District of Co-
lumbia Fair tonight; lowest tempera-
ture about 2S degrees; Friday, fair.

Maryland Fair tonight Friday;
warmer in west portion Friday;
to moderate, winds.

Virglnla-LFai- r tonight Friday;
to moderate west winds becoming

Variable.

p The temperature aa registered
at the Bureau

Affleck's
U. S. BUREAU.

8 a. ro. ........... 9
9 a.ta.,,Mf,H. 20

10 a. m.... ........ XI
U a. m. ........... U
12 noon............ S4
1 p. m........... 35
2 p. m...... ...... 35

8 a. m
8 a.

10 a--
IX R
12 ,

1 p. m.
2 p. m

TABLE-Hig- h

4:33 a. m. p. m.
Low a. m. p. m.
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zo.......
m.....
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SUN
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COUPON

25c Hemmed
Napkins, doz..

11 27c 5c 1115c 1 15c

Modfeska's Son

TEA

AND

Naturally
Tell.

Worth

materials,

39c I i3feL P -- el --,y BP
last chance reduce before taking inventory.

Your chance buy reliable winter merchandise such wonderful savings.
keeping makes it imperative stocks the lowest possible

before for inventory. invoicing is but so almost
portion stocks lots broken,

Buy a High-Cla- ss Coat Tomorrow

MKk-- neigiflk

h w jf
Women's
75c Waists,

ufferi
mil

iItrnl h.ti

cuiliroi'li .mil
.lists, ioll.tr

plain

and

lianen $3.98

S3.98

beauti

Du

Cream

39c
hanLf'

J

WEATHER REPORT.

Wili

Worth $15,
$18 $20

57.65 is such little price that only a look at
will give true impression their ex-

cellence styles and fabrics. Here's

Astrakhan Coats. de Laine
Fancy Mixed Coats.

Long and three-quart- er styles. Some
imitation ermine collars and cuffs, have
brocaded and others plush

satin lining. All are
superb quality and workmanship Choice, $7.65.

Men's Collars
20c K 35c d-o-

complete of all the 13c Collars from
our recent are a bit soiled, but a trip
to the laundry makes them perfect.

All styles foldB. pokes, tabs, and clerical collars.
All but in stylo.

Farewell Prices for Favorite

LACES EMBROIDERIES
These extremely

marabOUt able fur
ire Hold for

Street and evening OQp
shades lard tdiJV.

ot 10c' 1Sc- - .andParis and
Loco lMgea and Insert- -

ingn; Inches HJhn
Z'4- -

Embroideries ,tan
score new pat-

terns; to Inches wide CilltrtV'ZL

Mlntj
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Sun rise. 7:13 5:13

Men's

1

but

and
the

the

have

and

or

left
big sales. Some

size?, not every

Trimming ?fhethceh nar
row furs much in uso for trim
ming winter garments, 2 inches
wide, yard S)c; wldo, 1Q.
Janl XUK,

CriL. R:J. Lot of 25c t6 09c
SraiaS trimming

In all colors: favorite :
novelties; yard ''

All-Ov- er tfl U
In cream Bnd other

SOc Muoh in demand. - Q
Yard . XUK,

rirjr- - iim- .- U-.1- -. owne wuu nates u. a.
PORTLAND, Ore Jan. 23,

Modjeska, son of the late famous Polish
actress, Madame Madjcska, has sued hi
wife, Felicle, for divorce on the ground
of desertion. He attributes hla trouble
to her love for Poland and her dlallk-fo- r

America. They were married l.i
New Ydrk city. December 2J, 18J5.

SAGE PUTS LIFE

COLOR IN HI
Don't Stay Gray! It Darkens

So that No-

body can

You can turn gray, faded hair bean-tifull- v

dark and lustrous almost ore:
night If you'll get a bottle ot t"Wycth'a Sage and Sulphur Hair Remedy" at anr drug store. Millions of
bottles of this old. famous Bag TenRecipe are so"d annually, says a wellknown druggist here, because It dark-
ens the hair so naturally and evenlvthat no one can tell It has been applied.

Those whose hair is turning: gray, be-
coming faded, dry. scraggy and thin
have a surpriso awaiting them, because
after one or two applications the gray
hair vanishes and your locks becameluxuriantly dark and beautiful all din.
druff goes, scalp itching and falling hair"Inn, -

This is therage of youth.
unattractive folks aren't wanted around.
so get busy with s Sago and 8ul- -
uuur luiiiKnu ana you u acugntea
with your dark, handsome hair and your
youthful appearance within a few ays.
WYETH CHEMICAL CO-- New
Agent. O'Donnell'a Drug Store-- Advt.

WASH GOODS
124c

15c, 19c and 25c,
Small lots of each" fabric, but not

remnants. The following and others
to pick from;
DUCKLING- DOTTED POTJ

FLEECE. LARD,
DRESS GINGHAM YARD-WID- E

LINON. PERCALE.
GALATEA. CHAMBRAY.

Light and dark patterns in alt-
ers. Yard. 9?c.

Trimmed Hits t1
$5 to $8 Values P
Black and colors.
All aro fashioned of superior

and trimmings are of
the most elegant sore Large.
small, and hats to suitevery taste.

-

Our to stocks
last to at

Modern store to get down to level
listing them Our step away we are going

give away a big of our effect quick riddance. Some are qual
are all

h

lirovsn,

Dresses

n.ivj

caught

a
coats a of

of list:
Velour Coats,

some
velver, collars

cuffs.
Black colored of

wind-u- p

Fur
so

braids.
spring

Laces
co'ors;

values.

Ses

Ralph

Gray-haire- d,

Wyeth
oe

York,

medium

a
a

50c Infants'
Sweaters. . .

JLOO ea

Hair

MBGK v9C

Net and L&ee

witho.v
Round

Lace

SilkBow and
Vel-

vet Collar
Cuff Sets.

Plain white, plain red. and
white with .fancy borders; Sizes
22. 24 26.

$1.00 Black
Petticoats. . .

Handsome Silky Petticoats ot
Moire,
and Sateen.

50c Flannelette
Kimonos.
Kimonos soft

'tph '4 to 41.

50c Children's
Hats

If 5

to

J

Made of red felt, and trim-
med with black band,
"lfdid style for school wear.
$1.00
Umbrellas.

Seconds of SLOO

but strictly rain-
proof. Plain and fancy han
dles.
50c
Underwear

Wary

Fichus,

Collars,
Novelty ts.

and

Imitation

Beautiful Flowered

silk

Broken lots of Women's Fleec-
ed and ilediuro-welg- ht Cream
VAsts: all perfect.
$5.00 Lace d0 7C

ft. n. size;
patterns on tine net; Bolster to
mltinh
$1.00 Table

X2 anu iX--3 iurticjr i--"

Cloths. In red. white, green, and
red Aecp umit.
18c Yard-wid- e

Seersucker.

match.

..av YtiTtlr We. and
black stripes. Superior In qual- -
Itv and lain.
$1.00
Messaline.

r iioiit- - In Hcrht
blue; pink. red. white, and black.
5c Guest
Towels .

cf iinphftnt oualltv. Whit.lJUlVl mw - - -
with fast-coi- ouruera.
35c White
r lATind ........

9c

With Tie
COUPON

Switches.

69c

Neckweir

19c
Chem-

isettes
8 1 e os

Em-
broidered

25c

69c
Heathcrbloom.

deslqnsln
of flannelette.

Umbrellas,
guaranteed

Renaissance

Cloths.

29c

29c

50c

35c

BedSets...P'

79c
combinations.

Satin

12c
55c

-- v.

3c
rea

19c
All wool and firmly woven. A

grade that has no equal at tho
rsulr nrlce.

istonn 88c
ch Storm erge. pure

wool and thoroughly shrunk.
Black and navy.

-
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